


Judas Conspiracy for 
Betrayal vv14-16

Peter’s Denial 
–Prediction 

vv 30-35

Last Passover
vv 17-29



“It involves our former friends from Bersatu and 
a small group from PKR who has betrayed us.”
CAN 23/2/20



Instructive Pairs
Saul and David 1Sam 15

Shimei and Mephibosheth
2 Sam 19

Simon and Mary Lk 7:36-50  

Facts of 
the case













Jesus warned





DELIBERATE DENIALS 







Regret is common to all and 
is all about us

Repentance is less common 
because it is all about Him 

Repentance is a movement 
not just a state of mind



person who is 
completely 
overwhelmed with 
emotions
 remorse, guilt, 
or regret



1 Denial
2 Bewilderment 
3 Desire to 
punish self
4 Rumination



"I must admit that I'm 

very sad with what 

happened today," she 

said. "Nobody saw me 

taking the money, 

nobody saw me counting 

the money.... but if 

that's the conclusion, 

I leave it to God."





Regret

Repentance

Judas never made the transition
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SIN REGRET

GODLY SORROW

WORLDlY 
SORROW

Salvation

Death



Actual self

Ideal self

Ought self

Should be 
Others or you

Aspire to be 







The essence of sin is to build and identity outside of God

Identity
Threatened

Fragility

Hostility

Deep insecurity

Suicide

Murder



Cain

Abel

Nobody Somebody







Ideal self

Actual self

Ought self



REGRET CHANGES A SITUATION. 
REPENTANCE CHANGES THE HEART.







Regret focuses on self. 
Repentance focuses on others.



One man tries to establish a 

righteousness of his own, out 

of his reformations; another 

one, out of his duties; 

another, out of his painful 

attempts or painful 

convictions; as you just now 

mentioned your own torments of 

mind. It is evident, that you 

are trying to be righteous 

before God, through your 

pain — and your attempted 

penitence. And if you should 

find any peace of mind in that 

way; it would only be a 

deception 



Clean up life to look acceptableDuty-Sacrifice



Regret is common to all and 
is all about us

Repentance is less common 
because it is all about Him 

Repentance is a movement 
not just a state of mind











Then, one must be grieved by how offensive 
and grieving sin is to God, not simply 
afraid of God’s retribution for your sin



Worldly 
grief

Self identity 
shattered

Godly grief

Dishonored God





It is not about the 
magnitude of his love 
compared to others that 
he can boast about 



ROSARIA 
BUTTERFIELD

I learned the first rule 

of repentance: that 

repentance requires 

greater intimacy with 

God than with our sin. 

How much greater? About 

the size of a mustard 

seed…Repentance is an 

intimate affair. And for 

many of us, intimacy 

with anything is a 

terrifying prospect. 



Luke 7:47 (ESV) 
Therefore I tell you, 
her sins, which are many, 
are forgiven—for she 
loved much. But he who 
is forgiven little, 
loves little.” 

50  And he said to the 
woman, “Your faith has 
saved you; go in peace.”

High value on God, not a 
high value on oneself



• Refusal is idolatry

• Our identity is more 
important than His glory

• Refusal to repent is to 
elevate our own souls 

above God’s glory



1.Reverse circumstances
2.Could not live with 
actual self image

3.Never let go of his 
sin











Regret is common to all and 
is all about us

Repentance is less common 
because it is all about Him 

Repentance is a movement 
not just a state of mind







Judas

BrutusCassius













pardon.















“That an infinitely happy 

being would tear his life 

apart for us. If you even 

get a glimpse of that, it 

will heal the diseases of 

your soul.”



It does not matter what you are what matters is what He is





"Will did the impression 

of a perfect person for 

30 years, and he ripped 

his mask off and showed 

us he was as ugly as the 

rest of us," "Whatever 

the consequences are... 

I hope he doesn't put 

his mask back on again, 

and lets his real face 

breathe....I see myself 

in both men."




